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DEVELOPMENT CONGRESS AT SALEM.

Thprp. will be a three-da- v DeveloDment Congress at
lem November 28, 29 and 30.

There is undoubtedly a great year ahead of Western Ore-

gon, and the whole state for that matter.
The Hill system has decided on extensions of its valley

lines the coming year on a large scale,
Salem, as the center of tha Willamette Valley, has a

great deal of interest in this situation.
A three-da- y Development Congress is a big undertaking,

and must not be let become a failure,
C, C. Chapman, of the Portland Commercial Club, is

working hard to have a large attendance.
He has secured the services of prominent men to attend

the Congress and deliver addresses,
The president of the Northern Pacific railroad will be pres-

ent, and so will representatives of the Southern Pacific and
the Oregon Electric.

The Capital Journal will get out several special editions to
boost the attendance on this Congress and help bring hun-

dreds to Salem,
o

REPUBLICANS HAVE ABANDONED PARTY.

For years Republicans who had appointive power in Ore-

gon have neglected party interest.
In Oregon this left party weak at the centers of power.
In place of appointing party workers they named mug-

wumps, Democrats, non-vote- rs anything but loyal parti-
sans.

a Democrat appoints a man to a subordinate place
he appoints a rustler the Democratic party,

That was why Chamberlain appointed West State land
agent.'

When Chamberlain named a Republican to office he al-

ways selected as near a dead one as possible,
Republican officials will not learn wisdom.

' They will appoint people for charity, to help a lodge or
church ,for anything but political work tor the Republican par-
ty,

The Republican party in Oregon for years has been ham-
strung by giving patronage to officials who did not even vote
tho Republican ticket, and some even voters.

When it got into a hard fight this class was "non-partis- an

The same class of salary-grabbi- ng mugwumps were put
into the federal offices,

Were any of the Taft appointees at Portland helping Repub-
licans who needed help?

Out of a state full of federal office-holde- rs not one was ac-

tive in the campaign, while every Democrat was at work.
What will the Republicans elected to office do?
Will they continue suicidal policy of party emascula-

tion?
Does any one doubt what Governor West will do with his

political patronage?

KILLING OF MUNK

PUTS THE BAN

, ON FOOT BALL

(unitko iii: tjussD wiib J The ofttclsl count shows the Rcpub--
Wheeling, W. Va,. Nov. 16. AI- - lican caudldate for the legislature In

though an "open verdict" was re- - Marlon county were all elected by
turned by the roron r'a jury Investl- - handsome majorities. The totals are
gating the death of Rudolph Munk, as follows:
who was killed In Saturday's football I Mac Senator.
game here between HiMhauy college ' John A. Carson 317$
and West Virginia I'nlversity, It Is be- -' Hal II. Patton 3077
Roved today that the charge, of mur- - C. L. Pick
der which wus II led Thomas L. II. McMahan
McCoy, right end of '.he Ruthany W. 8. Molt ....
den, will be (Msuilssed. McCoy hasl

Wen held In Jail since early yesterday, j George W. Johnson
when he surrendered at Canton, O. It; A

Is Pot believed that steps will bo tak-
en to bring tn hi buck here for trial,
si he Iias auuoumed that lie will tight
extradition.

The verdict of the coroner's Jury
read:

"We. the Jury, find that the de-

ceased, Rudolph Muuk, (Mine to lit
death sji the result of injuries sus-
tained In a for'ball game by colM.liug
with Thomas McCoy."

As K of die tragedy football
Is being al'oll-lii'- l In all parts of
West Virginia.

tiutli.lo Still the Capital.
Oklahoma C'.tv. tikla., Nov. 15.

The state auprvm court t ulny hand-

ed dowu it dilou whereby thj
Oklahoma atatd capital l!l remain
at Outhrle at leu it temporarily.

Cormneul mixed wi'li sMmmllk,
nd fed three times a day, nil tho

fowls will eat. 1 the best fut'cnliu
diet I have ever tried. Feed mn
lu rold weather.
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REPUBLICAN

ARE ELECTED

Hcprvmii (at I vea.

(J. Steelhammer
C. Llbby . .

L. T. Reynolds
Curie Abrama . .

W. 11. Downing
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MAY HE LOST

Nome. Alaska, Nov. 15. Not
heard from since she sailed for Se-

attle, October 2. with 13 passeng-
ers aboard, considerable aiulety Is
being felt for the power schooner
Render Hrothers. since the vessel's
departure terrltllc storms have swept
the Retiring Sea.

Shipping men believe that the
schooner hs been compelled to put
Into some Alaskan port to await more
favorable weather.

Let's not begin to coddle our hem
with the first whiff of frosty woalhe;'.
That softens them and make them
tender for the real cold that la

Cherry Pectoralsiyer
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WILLAMETTE

MULTNOMAH

KICK CONTEST

ALL READY FOR THE RIG GAME
US WILLAMETTE FIELD TO-

MORROW A FTERNOON (JAM E
WILL HE IIOTLV CONTEST!''.!'.

Tomorrow afternoon on tho'WU-lumctt- o

football field, WillameUo
Unlvernity will meet the Multnomah
Athletic club. This game promluca
to bo a splendid exhibition portray-
ing the ndvnntuge or disadvantage of
a l'ght fust team, with perfect team-

work, over a heavy team of stars
who have not the team work nor Ihn
peed In handling the ball. A closa

contest 1 expected though It 18

thought by many townspeople that
Willamette will win by a good score

lie. Sweetland la not at all optl-mlBt- lc

In regard to the chances of
his men against the heavy, hard-
working bunch from Multnomah.
Ho anld: "If the line can hold the
big fellows off till the passing hai
occurred behind the line, Willam-
ette will have a good chance;" but If
tho Multnomah fellowa can get
through rapidly and tear up the fake
playa, our loam will bo defeated."

The team la In aa good physical
shape now aa posslblo, though aonv?

members of tho team show confu-

sion on the signal work. Last even-

ing's practice showed the team up
very poorly. All the men would

take turns missing the signals, while
the Interference was not op to it
usual standard. It la very Impor-

tant that the team should know
their signals perfectly and Dr.

Sweetland has called a meeting of
the men tonight to. practice over tho
plays.

The time Is very short In which

the fellowa have to get In condi-

tion as the team generally gets to
work about S:S0 o'clock and some
have to quit at 4: SO on account of
conflicting classes. This gives onW
an hour of actual work a day which
Is not nearly enough. The llne-u- n

which will go In tomorrow Is as fol-

lows: Rader, fullback: Cummin
and McMaechen. halfback; Blacl.-wel- l.

center: Homan. right guard:
Belllngea. left guard; MeKnlght
r'Rht tackle; Westley. left tackle

iw. left end; McRae, right en--

and Rooth, quarterback.
It ha been rumored that Jack

I.ntourette will be unable to com.

with Multnomah His absence will

weaken the quarter position.
o

CORONER'S WIT

SAVES LIFE OF

HIS PRISONER

Asbury Park. N. J., Nov. 15. To

the wit of Coroner Purdy, Thomas
Williams, alleged murderer of Ma-

rie S.ulth, 9, owes his life today.
While a mob waited outside the As-

bury Jail, clamoring for Williams'
life, and while Chief of Police Wil-

liam II. Smith checked them with a
speech, Purdy drove up to the rear
entrance of the Jail in an automobile,
took Williams In it and sped to Free-
hold, where the negro Is now in cus- -

tody.

When Purdy and his prisoner were
at a safe distauee Chief Smith opened
the Jail doors and allowed represen
tatives of the mob to enter and see
for themselves that Williams was
gone. The mob vented Its spite with
a roar of displeasure and by throwing
a few stones In the direction of the
Jail .and then quietly dispersed.

Williams' preliminary hearing will
probably be held at Freehold, aa It Is
deemed unadvlsable to attempt It at

. 1909 Asbury. Chief Smith announced to-.1- 32

j day that he was satisfied there was a

,

,

.

.

reasonable doubt of the accused sliy-v- T'

guilt.

HARVARD AFRAID
OF YALE'S KICKERS

(INITIO rsns I11IIO Will
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 15. II

spite of the excellent showing of the
Harvard football eleven, supporters
of the crimson are beginning to wor-

ry over the Harvard-Yal- e gam?
Saturday. The Harvard nun have
been drilled entlrvly in defeslve tac-
tics, according to experts, and Yale's
magnificent - offensive showing
against Princeton and her victory
over tho orange and b'ack when Ely
was net conceded a look in, have
filled the Harvard supporters with
misgiving over the tactical ability
of the team.

Capital National Bank

Capital $100,000
Oldest National Bank In

Marie n County. .

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Albert. Pres.

B. M. Cr Isan. Vteo-Pr- e.

Jos. H. Albert. Cashier.
John A. Carson,

Geo. K Rodger.

AN ATTRACTIVE STORE
FOR HOLIDAY MIOPPER9

Salem has a store that just .it
present Is particularly attractive t.)
holiday shoppers. This is the atoro
of the Yokohama Crockery and Tea
company. Mr. Hurdlck, the proprie-
tor, has been untiring In his efforts
to bring together here tho ((lent col-

lection of cut glass, china; and
brass work ever seen In tho city of
Salem. He has taken particular care
to get many small p'eces of cut
gland of all different designs which
make btnutlful but compait.lvelv
Inexpensive presents. It is worth
anybody's while to stop in and see
the cut glass room. You can find
lumps at UiIb store of every descrip-
tion and size, Including benutlful
art lamps and hanging lamps. Tho
display of beautiful china waro,
with Its mnny different designs and
colorings will appeal to anybody
stopping at the store. You will also
find here a full line of crockery,
tinware and enamel ware. The store
makes a specialty of fine teas, cof-foe- s,

apices, extracts, etc. Courte-
ous treatment Is accorded to all and
good service Is the motto of th'.1

store.

Flying Machine and lijvers.
(From Augustus Post's "The Evolu-

tion of a Flying Man" in Novem-

ber Century.
The rivers, once the chief lines of

Intercourse on tho earth'a surface,
were made, to give up their prestlg
to the railway, but the new cham-
pion of travol, the perfected flying
machine, will bring back to the riv-

ers In near future, the credit of b?-tu- g

the hlgfiways of commerce an!
travel. Their flowing expanses of
smooth water will offer to passenger
and burden carrying flying machine
surfaces from which to rise and upon
which they may descend tn safety.
And the ocean Itself may yet prove
to be the scene of the greatest ex-

ploits of the aviator. Something
besides his wlnga sustains the flying
man; It la his confidence backed by
the confidence of the people.
Crowds used to gather to see him
fall; now they come to see htm fly.

WAXT TO LEGALIZE
ROXING CONTESTS

New York. Nov. 15. The next
leg'slature will be asked to impos
a f 1.0 AO license fee on boxing club
hereafter, thereby barring temporary
bouts staged to evade the law.
Fights of SO rounds will be allowed,
but ;he referee will be Instructed lo
prevent a knockout at all hazards.

A state commission will be urged
with powers to appoint all referee3
and prescribe uniform boxing rules,
stipulate the weight of the gloves to
be used, the time of weighing In

and all other conditions.

Hevamcthyrenetetrainine.
This Is the name of a German

chemical, which Is one of the many
valuable Ingredients of Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy. Hexamethyleoetetra
mine Is recognized by medical text
books and authorities as a uric acid
solvent snd anti-sept- ic for the urine
Take Ooley's Kidney Remedy prompt
ly at tho first sign of kidney trouble
and spare yourself from pain and suf-
fering, snd maybe a serious malady.
Red Cross Pharmacy.

Excursions to Taquina.
The run of salmon In Yaqulna I

unusually large and the fishing this
season exceptionally good. To ac-

commodate fishermen and others dt- -

airing to visit the coast at this, the
really most tnautlful season of the
year, the S. P. and C. & E. will con-

tinue to run the regular Sunday ex-

cursion train from Abany, leaving st
7:30 Sunday roomings. This ser-

vice will be continued up to and
Sunday, October 2.9.

WM. McMURRAY. '
Oen. Pass. Ag't.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Balm
it suicklf akMfbstf.

Sim Siit at 0c
ItcWnw, soothes,
tuwla aud protects
the I isooseu mem-
brane resulting from
Catai h aud drives
tway a Cold in the

ATARRII

5

Head quickly. V CCiCQ
store t Us Senses of tlftl I kVbll
T:tst aud duu'U. Fill'. siz 50 cU. , st Drug-
gists or by mail. Iu liquid form, 75 ecnta,
Uf llr.Hhem.5d Warren Street. Kw York

VETCH SEED
I "have the largest stock of re--

cleaned vetch seed In Salem, and
can --Huote you price cheaper thai
70u can' buy from grower.

CRASS SEED.

White Clover
Alsike Clover

Red Clover
Timothy, Fancy Ictaho

Orchard Grass, Fey Imp

Kentucky Blue, Fey Imo.
Alfalfa, Tuikestan

English Rye, Imp.
Mesquite, Hulled.

Write for Prices.

H.WULIAMTHIELSEN
.51-11- 1 High St, vem, Ore

rHOM TUB KIN.KY BOl'Trl I.AT.
Among the many gifts that Nature

on the South none is more e

thin her jtiit of the cotton plant.
In the soil, warmth rnd sunshine of tlir
South, the cotton riant attains iu hig''.-e- st

perfection. Former!;, only the while.,
downy lint of the cottc-.- i boll vv.s pre-

served, but toda;. f:on the kernel of the
cotton seed i prc.isi.1 r i oil which, .when
refined, comp.:f.3 f.ivjrr.lily w!.h ll.c
purest olive oil. rr'::i t! .; choicest cf
this oil of t!: r-- :. red i Hade a

cooking fat callc I (.'Ht-lcu- e. !:i
purity rnd wl ilesoincncs, Cot-tok-

far cxceU the fat of the lin-j- , and
it lias well been iiiiih- I, ":.'afjrt's ciit
trotn the Sunny South."

ORDEMAIIN IS

SUCCESSOR TO

FRANK GOTCH

UNITED rSF-S- IJEASBD WIBB

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 15.
Henry Ordemann holds undisputed
claim to the wrestling championship
foday ,and his one serious rival for
the premiership, Dr. U. F, Roller, of
Seattle, Is a candidate for the down
and out club.

Fans who witnessed the Ordemann-Rolle- r

bout here last night say there
was nothing to it but Ordemann, and
that Roller realized that he was

beaten after the first fall. It Is be-

lieved that Ordemann, la time, will
make as good a champion as Frank
Gotch, whose retirement left the
championship title open.

Ordemann took the first fall In 20
minutes and 45 seconds, with a re-

verse Nelson. Roller came back In
the second in 88 minutes and 16 sec-

onds, but Ordemann took the last and
deciding fall, Roller playing all the
time on the defensive. Roller ap-

parently was exhausted by his efforts
In the first two falls, while Ordemann
waa fresh at all times.

ROBBERS BLOW VP
THE POSTOFKICK

fCKITSD rsxss U1SEO wins !
Kelso, Wash., Nov. 15 Accord-

ing to Information received here, the
postofftce at Skamckawa, Wash., west
of here, was blown up and the post-

master. L. Kennedy, injured. The
postofDce, which waa in a general
store, burned to the ground following
the explosion.

According to meagre details re
ceived here, it Is believed that the ex-

plosion waa due to the activity of
some would-b- e robber. The loss of
the building and Its contents will be
from $5000 to $10,000.

Skamokawa is a village of about
200 persons.

Takes Vnt Territory. .

united rntas leased wiie.1
Melbourn. Aus., Nov. 15. The vaBt

are in the north of Australia, little
knomn to white men, will be taken
over in the new year by the common-
wealth government from Its former
owners, the State of South Australia.
The annexation bill Jed to lively de-

bates in parliament.

AN DRUGGIST

say It Is surprising hor many4 old
fasuioaed rvaieOU'S are being used, which
foc to show that it is bard to Improve
c:: - i ' cur sratulinothers' old, time-trie- d

remedies. For iustauiv, for keeping the
h.iir dark. s't snd Rlosy. nothing equal
ing our grandmothers' "sase tea" has ever
be-- n discovered. Although, by the addi-

tion of 'unlpliur and other ingredients, this
brew has been made more

e fleet ive as a sculp tonic and color re-

storer. Nowadays when our hair comes
out or g"ts faded or fmv, initead of go-

ing to the gard'-- or r:irret for herbs and
making the "tea" ourselves, we simply
go to the nearest drug store and ask f"r
a bottle of TVyeth'a Sne and Sulphur.
This preps rut ion Is sold by all lending
druegisis for SO cent and 1 a bottle, or
Is sent dirert Hv the Wveth Chemical
Company. M Cortlnndt St. New York
City, upon receipt of price.

J. a PERRT.

We net new breeds when they
are better than the breeds we hav.

Dressed in "Black and Yellow."
Not "football colors." but the col-

or of the csrtoon containing Foley's
Honey and Tar, (he best and safest
cough remedy for all coughs and
colds. Do not be persuaded to ac-

cept a aubstttute, but see that you get
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
In a yellow cartoon with black let-

ters. Foley's Honey and Tsr con-

tains no opiates, no harmful drugs
and is safe and sure. Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Chlldron Cry
FOIt FLETCHER'S

C A STORIA
Hitini9flPVT'eFRaCHrUIIi
.VUUUKsAAPILLS.
4 lUxaa, CWsja km Jw t nwiisi Mm i

fmi ls.tVHTMA.1 r7l sW.s

tkrliMsN Wt. VitlMj Ust a tml. fa to fug

ftr ubs)b mm ; samsxm t m

iWITsiiiieu ....Ti.uu.n.
'tt m few rVr 3 C. K.

Salem's most poular res

taurant

THE WHITE HOUSE -

We cater to the public who

demand a good meal for a
small price.
Wm. McGilchrist & Sons.

ffif Q) Q) 13
Orders Delivered Promptly

The Chas. K. Spaulding
Logging Co.

Office Front and Ferry, Phone 1831

ome

in

for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire,
Wire,

P. &.
B. and Ready Roofing. All at
the lowest

D.

250 Court Phone 124

SUOulNG BY

Of course everybody does that, an4
Work can't be judged auy

other way. Everything subjected
our artictlo comes eut st
clean as polished surface, clear
as crystal and height as sum-

mer's day. Artlclr washed proper-
ly last twice as- - long and look twen-

ty times better than goods badly
lanndrled. We make cheap labrls
masquerade for something better.

HA I.EM LAUNDRY CO..

Phene SIS. lAA-lt- Mouth

people nds the

nd some in autos course,

Jfe is ful of mixed

then you most ad.-w-e

JjJ y choice the norse

j-- j" wnen scare hof pure deliht

p'ftervescent, clear and bright
"

jiveryone can read the cheer

Height in these verses hert

;- -

Salem Fence Works
' !

Barb ;
,

Poultry Netting, Shlu-gle- a,

Malthold Roofing,
;;

prices.

i! CHAS. MULLIGAN

street.
"T

APPKARA.NCKS

Laundry
ts

treatment
a as

as a

Mherty

bicycle,

desires

Tlect what

remains

printed

Headquarters

Gold Dust Flour
Made by the SYDNEY POWIB
COMPANY, Sydaey, Oregusu

Blade for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for It. BrM
ad sihorts always oa haad.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt,

MO CAR LESS HURRY

UP REPAIRING

Is done at this placo. We Lavs to
good a name as auto repairers to
lsk it by Indifferent work. So no

matter what is wrong with your oaj
we give it our best skill and atten
Hon. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays repaired in that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

immediate Delivery on 1011 Maxwells. Hee us for Den castration.
8KK US FOB YOUR RENTING CAR TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

SALEM AUTO GARAGE
94 HTAlk STREET PHONE SM

Make Want Advertising I

1 Journal wants ads bring quick results

IT
Ml
U.jJa

Your Banker

UAIM'ATKS rV HP lYUivn .1n.vu .,, i.l-- ... ...7.r..
THIS m'Uau AN IruV UEAHtiN UK?f THUk

" "":M HKkkAHl t'sf a rJM J
"

..v vuu.iiiuug reasons why

; Ht LMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The bM equipped business college In theNorth w at. a school of trained siieclalletsThc latat and moat te methods ofInstruction. You are ,ure of . ponltlon when
compel ct.

The ichool that Is recognized by
the bualuoaa men aa the best.


